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2020 February NEWSLETTER
Earl’s Notes
As I sit down to compile this newsletter this bright sunny day, the beautiful scene
outdoors almost dispels my memory of the laborious snow removal and hazardous winter
driving conditions of February. Yet, despite the past snow
challenges, the present winter wonderland does portray
the wonderland of ministry blessings of February. I was
privileged to travel south to Lindsay and teach ABWE’s
Evangelism and Disciple ministry at a local church. I also
travelled east to New Brunswick to share two chapels, an
afternoon Bible Topic Seminar, and a Q&A pizza social
with the students at New Brunswick Bible Institute. While
in NB I was blessed to stay a few days with a former church member and close family friend
and share a Sunday ministry at the church he now pastors. I think I spent as much time in
laughter and good fun and fellowship as I did in teaching. I also travelled north to Timmins to
share God’s Word and a ministry update to a supporting local church.

Here is A Word in Season

(Earl’s published books are available: www.amazon.com books search: Earl Cooper Ph. D.)

“Jeb Magruder was the type of guy who would make a father smile. He went to Sunday
School and church without being bribed or pressured. He qualified for a partial scholarship at
Williams College and sold perfume to pay additional expenses. He obeyed the rules (except
once when he drove his car over a forbidden lawn). “Nice guy, that Jeb,” people said.
In high school he had done what his folks and church friends expected of him. But in
college he questioned some of the old values that had been set for him. “Just how do you
decide between right and wrong?” he wondered. Seeking help, he took a class in ethics. His
professor smirked at the idea that making a moral decision was as simple as obeying the
Bible. He said that it might be better to lie than tell the truth, and that breaking the law could
be OK if you did it for a “good cause”. It would all depend on the situation. He believed the
individual involved must decide on the basis of what seems right.
Jeb graduated and went into business and politics. He was eventually invited to join
former U.S. President Nixon’s White House staff. A conservative, he opposed the war
resisters. But he got sucked into the dishonest dealings that became known as the “Watergate
Scandal”. At his trial he confessed having done wrong for what he felt was a good cause. “I
lost my ethical compass,” he said sadly. “I slipped right into...Watergate.”
(Dr. Roy Lawson, in “Share”)
As Christians, losing our moral and ethical compass is easier than one might think, and
not outside of Scriptural precedent. Consider the boy king Joash (2 Chronicles 21-24). As
long as the priest Jehoiada was alive and directing Joash, he made wise decisions. However,
when Jehoiada died, so died Joash’s compass!
Lot is another example of losing one’s moral and ethical compass. While under the influence
of His uncle Abram he enjoyed God’s fellowship and blessing: “And Abram was very rich in
cattle, in silver, and in gold… Abram called on the name of the LORD. And Lot also, which
went with Abram, had flocks, and herds, and tents.” Unfortunately, as soon as Lot separated
from Abram to the green pastures of the valley of Sodom his lack of moral and ethical
compass became apparent.

Genesis chapters 13, 14 and 19 indicate that Lot had no personal convictions regarding
true wealth (the prosperity of Sodom was his goal despite their disregard of God), regarding
worship (he established no family altar), regarding morality (he offered his virgin daughters to
the men of the town). As a result he suffered great loss of family and possessions (see
Genesis 19:30).
Unless a moral and ethical compass is personally implanted in the heart by the indwelling
Spirit through the Word of God, even God’s people can fall into compromise that will corrupt
faith! Fellow believer, how sure is your course?

Kathi’s Notes: The birds’ activity at the feeders is a good indicator of what the day’s
weather will be, so I watch often during the day. The blue jays and woodpeckers regularly
come, but I miss the little chickadees, nuthatches, and finches who rarely visit. I wonder
what’s happened to the flocks that have frequented my feeders in other winters. Then I
remember how much God cares about the little birds. Just as He cares for these
feathered friends, He is caring for me each and every day. I’m thankful for His
protection, His provision, and His presence in our daily experiences.

ITINERARY:
March 1
March 29

Riverside Baptist, Huntsville
First Baptist, Waterloo

April 19

Springfield Baptist, Springfield

OUR ABWE CANADA THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION PROJECT:
THEIR MISSION
DAVID & ALEECE COOPER
The ABWE Peru field team has the
vision to see Peru as a world
epicenter of Gospel missions by
2050. Dave and Aleece have a
goal to join the team within the
next year.
Web: www.cooperstoperu.com
Facebook: CooperstoPeru
Contact: dave.cooper@abwe.cc
aleece.cooper@abwe.cc

To help fulfill the Great
Commission by serving in
Peru through:

Crisis Pregnancy Ministry
and
Theological Education

To Support: www.abwe.ca/give/ways-to-give
PRAY WITH US…
…pray for Kathi as she cares for David’s 3 boys while he and Aleece are at field prep for 10 days

PRAISE THE LORD…
…for His provision of a new pastor, Ryan Maxson, for our home church, Riverside Baptist
…David & Aleece are going to the final field prep end of March-April
…for His protection of Minne as he travelled recently through South Asia
...continued progress with Bible Study and Bible College/Seminary course book publications

Air Miles Assistance - Cooper Air Miles No. 80061781930
A practical way of supporting our ministry travel costs is by using our Air Miles number at participating
merchants. For those who have passed on your earned air miles to us, we thank you.
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